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agreements between the Government of Canada and. the Governments of the Provinces
of Saskatchewan and Alberta in reference to the Royal North West Mounted Police.

Ordered, That the saij. Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
or this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Turriff, seconded by Mr. MeCraney,
Ordered, That ther 'e be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters and telegrams

in the Postý Office Department in reference to the removal of Pearson's Post Office,

Township of Casey, in the Constituency of Nipissing, from where it was located to its

present location.

On motion of Mr. Copp, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the quantity of

freight carried over the Grand Trunk Pacifie iRailway between Lévis and Moncton,

since that portion of said railway lias been operated by the Canadian Government
Railways System.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of all

Orders in'Council made respecting the direction, authority or control in Englandof

the Overseas Forces of Canada, showing any changes that may have been made from

time to time therein; also, cop.ies of any opinions or reports made by the Department
of Justice as to the status of Canadian Overseas troops in Great Britain in relation to

their control or direction.
Ordered, That the said Address lie presented to Rlis Bxcellency by such Members

of this flouse as â're of the iKing's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure),
Resolîved, That an humble Address bie presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of the

Ordei'or Orders in Council providing for the appointment of a Minister of Militia in

Great Britain, and for the creation of a Militia Council there and for. any appointmients
thereto or changes in said council.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented'to Ris Excelleney by sucli Members

-of this flouse as are of the I{ing's Privy Council.

The Order of the i)ay being read, for the second reading of the Bill No. 2, to

amend the Criminal Code.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole flouse, at the next sitting of the flouse.

By leave of the flouse,
Sir Robert Borden moved, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That Government Notices of

Motions be now called;
And the question being put on the Motion; It was resolved in the affirmative.
Government Notices of Motions were aecordingly called.
Sir Robert Borden moyed, seconded by Mr. Rogers, That this flouse will, on,

To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole te consider the following
proposed Resolutions:

1. That it la expedient to provide that a suna not exceeding five hundred million

dollars ($500,00,000) be granted te Ris Majesty towards defraying any expenses that


